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:0. A. Matson & Co.
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HEADQUARTERS
Two { 321 South Sec;ond
•~
Stores · 400 West Gentral
FOR SWEETS
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DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS
ADDRESS STUDENT
ASSEMBLIES

BROS.

Wick ]l.l!iJer was recl)ntly made'
l3i\HJ\:ETBt\JJTI PERl\UTS
speal;;.er of the dining hall.
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
-:.
Sint:e the action of the Armory
l'J:of, :Roberts is in charge of the] Board last Wednesday it has become
~kers of the lUnd o.f <Jlotllet!
Sll w. Cenual AYe.
physics class this semester in place necessary for at'lyone wishing to use
Gentlemen \Vepr.
of Prof. Angell,
the hall for basl~:etball practice to
-:~
obtain a permit, properly signed bY
·
the Secretary of the Board, authorMiss Evelyn Everitt entertained the i~!ng his admission in to the hall. The ~·~·~·~·><!·~·~·~·><!·~·~·~·><!·~·<$•><!·~·~·~~®<i•><!•!><•M>•~•><!•!><'"S>•~·><!'"·~·~·~A•><!•!><·~M>·~·~<$·~~~-~~...
®•<$
-v•><!•~®·~~~
Sigma Kappa l3etns at her home on
-· Saturday afternoon, the fif~eenth, Untve~·stty has, througll the prompt
Luncheon was served.
action. of H. ¥. Bryan, succeeded. In
••.•••THE LADIES' SHOP•.••••
secul:'ing twelve of these permits. It
-;·is very important that these be careRodey Hi!-11 is heated up every fully preserved by the holders, as .It
morning for chapel. This is quite an may be difficult to secure dupJicates.
expense to the University,
'l'he original plan to be followed in
DRY GOODS ONLY
-:the use of these permits, was to 1·e- I (
Miss Creele, seeing a jaclt 1'abbit turn each one to the captain, as soon
is said to have ·exclaimed, "Oh, !lee as the bearer had been admitted to H
that 'baby burro!
t11e Armory, but it has since been !:.
-:.· found more practicable to give one I<
Jl,ev. F. w. Otto visited the Univer- to each member of the squad.
sity Friday. He has one sort in the
(INCORPORATED)
Sophomore class now and next year
PREPS ELEOT Oli'FlOERS
two more enter, one a sophomore and
• •• •• • • • • •• •• ••• •• • • •• • • • • •• •
•
•
the other a Freshman.
The fourth year :Preps held a meet-:Ing ln Miss Hic!teY'lil room, ThursJames Sld;tner was absent from day. It being the first ,of its kind
classes this week on account of this year, a great deal of delayed
business had to be attended to. New
l!ickness.
l22 SOtlth Secoll() Stzee&
119 \Vest Gold Avenue
officers were elected, also three com-:All New Novelties In
The Dorm students seem to need mittees were appointed, which will
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
some incentive to be at meals on take charge of the "Prep' Seniol:'s"
affairs.
time.
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

l!~nthct•

Troy. Of 01<l Alb\lq1lCI'qu(l), !lnd
A. V. Bl'yan of Port Arthur, 1\lllll-
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chm•ia, On'et• I nstrnctlve
Lectul'es.
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FERGUSON & COLLISTER
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E. L. WASHBURN CO.
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.NOTICES OF 'l.'IIE WEEn:
One of the professors is to have
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
charge of the Science Semlnar Fri~
l\londay Assembly-.For some time ~
day,
past Profe~sor Richards has been try-:Ing
te encourage the study of the
Is chamois leather~ Consult Miss
THEPHOTOORAPHER
:
History of New' Mexico. For next
Ferguson.
week's l'egular Assembly he has se- ::::
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs.
+
--;cured Father 'rroy of Old All:mquerDuring the recent examination
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1,50 per dozen & up .
:
que to speak on the EarlY times of
Phone 9Z3 +
storm many mental telep::.thy wires this city. Father Troy has made a + 313% w. Central Ave.
were blown down so that Several stu- special study of this subject and his ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
dents had to make trips to the office lecture will ·no doubt prove of excep~
to see how their grades stood.
tional interest to the students.
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Mr. Olds lias just entered the Uni•
verslty.
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Among the new student!!> not menlster!ng for the course in Chemistry of
Van Eton of Albuquerque, Mrs. Shields
and Mrs. Haywood tlHI latter two registering for the course in Cehimstry of
Food and Nutrition.
-:The rough crowds that have been
gathering at the Armory have broken
!IO much furniture that the Armory
board has installed a janitor and
things are now more orderly. 'rhe
place is kept clean and practice wl11
be rt:n.tch better hereafter. We: owe the
board our thanl>s tor the!r permission
to play there.

J~strella

l\Ieetlng~As

usual

4:00

Friday.
Basketball Practice-The ].fen's and ·
Women's teams wJn practice accordto further announcements, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons.
Athletic Association-The' Annual
:Meeting for the election of officers
will be held the first Thursday In
"February.
lteglsiration. Cards-A
student's
registration Is· not complete until he
has returned his study Card_, properly signed, to the :Registrar's Office.

Mil'uge Dolhtr'-Is past due, pay
Sewell, M11Jer or Lembke.
The SigmM have annottnce(l two
_
new pledges: 1\Iiss Florence Plckartl
Baslmtball Game>--Malte arrange•
ap.d :Miss Lynn Fer.guson. .
ments to attend the. contest next Frl·
.
•:day night at the A.t•mory, it will be
PrOfessor C6nwell Is sald to have more than worth you:r while.
graced the suppel.· table the other
-~
evening ln his good old football
stm'lent nody-Wllt holtl Its regu.
sweater. It reminds us of Benjamin Jar meeting next Thursday.
Ftar.klln when he attended a royal
,
..-...batl in Lortd(•n in his old, time-halOhnpel Excrc!scs---.:wm M discon•
lowed corduroys.
tlnued until Dr. Gray's return.
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NEW MONOGRAM BELTS and COLLAR PINS
In Next Week

HURRY if Yon Wartt One

FOR YOUNG

i

M.EN•

~"IF

IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT''

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' 'Articles

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in (Jonnettion

---------------------------------------------J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERI'ES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Bestn
WHITE WAGONS

JEWELE:R
Coal

ana Stcond.

W. R. Allen Agt. 1 U N. M

Out• 'reu.;n is :P.cwartlctl for .Non-Pt'aQUcc ltnd Pom• OondiUou by SUnging Defcat;-,..:J;>Jayed in Pool'
JJtJClc, H9wmret•,

:Rev. A. V. Bryan addressed the stuThe Morning JonJ•na.I is very good
dents and a 11Umber of friends of the
to us in letting us off. so ea~!IY when
University from town Friday afterwe lost so very easily. '.rhcy ltad the
"noon at a special assembly, on the
following to say of our game last
subject of "Traditions of Japan."
nlght:
Rev. Bryan, the brother of R. W. D.
"Superior team wor!c was Jn the main
BrY!In, of AlbUquerque, has spent the
responsible Cot• the defeQ.t of the Unilast 2S years of his life' in Manchuria
vel'SltY of New Mexico at the hands
as an American missionary, During
of the .Albuquerque High School bas•
this- time, he has only three times
ketball team: at the Ai•mot'Y last" night, ·
revisited his native country. and has
the .;Junior aggregation winning out py
devoted himself to his adopted peothe convincing score of 36 to 20. The
ple, until, as he said, he is half Japl'esult of the game was a complete
anese himself.·
surprise to the fans and will be the
Inh·oduced by President Gray, the
main topic of conversation among
speaker plunged Into a discussion of
supporters of both teams for several
the motives which actuated the Jap•
days to come. It was expected that
a11ese In occupying Ko••ea and opening
the High School lads would play an
Manehuria. His belief that the.se
aggressive game and malte the Va1·sity
motives have be.;n for the best inter•
play to beat them, but even tile most
est.o; of the people at heart, he supenthusiastic A. H. s. rooters hat•dly
pol'ted by instances of the lmiJroveexpected such a c!ean cut victory for
ment the Japanese governm<>nt has
their side. Over collfidetJco on the
Instituted at Its OWII expense.
part of tile Varsity men had a great
tl<•al to do with their downfall. The
'l'he government has established
High School me.n wont into the game
public schools and even higher
dctc!rmbted to. w!n and they Won ill a
echools throughout the country, Its
way that brought fol'th rounds of aphnpl'ovements are Increasing mor(l
plause and yells of admiration even
and more In its conscious effort to
from
Varsity rooters. 'rlie Varsity boys
eradicate t11e earl~' adventurous and
llad
expected
t·atliet· an easy vi,ctory
freebooting element that played so
and
had
not
traiiied as hard as is
imnortant a part In the immediate
their
custom
when
a big game is
oJ)tmlng of the two countries.
In
!leheduled.
The
juvenile
team, on the
othet• word!l, in all enterprises. It hns
other
hand,
p1·actlced
.strenuously
for
considered • and Is eonsidt'l'ing only
two
weel<s,
getting
into
splendid
form
whn t wlll be to the best advant!tge .of
for the game and thell' exceltent team
the ltatlve populntion.
worl;: last night was the result of their
'l'h<> speaker then turned to the
hard work.
attlludl.' of the United States.
He
t•xJH't'ssed surprise and regret fm· the
"The flt·st half ended 19 to 8 in favor
or Stt1dcnt Bot"''
E• n1.it•e
l:nln•rl<ity
\\"ill Gil in l\lu.cb From Pres~ of the High School and the final ·score
rcceilt change from a friendly to a ' •'ol'k
·•
"·• Fo1·· t'·c·
.u
·
.....-n·t••
idcnl's ShOl't Sta•·
Jn 'Vnshington.
Iwsllk spirit in A.merlea.
lie ex- ·
'·' • Dc}J' JI'lS
' · Oil Otl"
· • ca-ftll
· ....
J
was 36 to 20. The work of Jaffa, Cat.
f
OITic··er·s·
•·t
tll"'
T:Hkctl
U.
N.
:u:. to Bl,.w
.
Olcc ·0
Cl
plnlned how Japan apptcelatecl the
c 1
·
"'
"
ldns and La Praik, forwards for the
sym pnthy that It rl'e£>1ved dudng th£>
C.oming Election.
OITicllliS.
High School, was _exceptionally good,
rrc£>tJ.t wa1· with n.ussia, ns well as
~
and Lowrey at center and Doran and
Uw trust our nation showed several
\Yith February comes the time to
Presid<•!Jt Gray has just ref.Ut•necl nosenwald as guards were hard to
YNU'S 1Jt'fol'e In refusing to accept the pkl;: and <'holce among the !ltudents for from a protracted stay in \Vashington. beat.
indemnity that the powers took. those who can do the besl in dil·ecting His return is a matter of a great deal
"None of the Varsity men played th.e
Japan, hn said, looked upon America the ·a:tte>ntion of the students to thos~ of pleasure to the faculty and student game they are capable of, failing to
·almost as a mother-eountt·y, to which t11ing!! whkh are necessary and those body as well as to himself.
realizl' that the A. H. S. were walltlng
nil gratlttHle fm• its <'ivillzatlon was whleh are done for the all around
JJr. Gray Yislted \Vnshlngton In be• away wtth them until it was too- late.
dut', aml It went hard, he\ said, when good of the students.
half of the tJttiversity on important Cornish did· som(l pretty individual
the Phlld wns, tmt·ensouabh•. ns it
Dm·lttg the past semester, we are business -fOl' which he was, delegated worl;;, bnt did not get started until
l'<'<'tned to th(•m, renounct'd.
sorry to say, the meetings of the stu- by the board of trustees. His stay was neat• the ('nd of the second half. SeTo juclgc the• JapatwS(l by the com- dc•nt botlY wet<' miserable :failutes as stnl :further lengthened by Governor 1let· at center and Otto at forward alsO
mon laborers W!' 1m\'<' lH~t·e is eml· eompa,t'cd with the rousing- meetings Curry's expressed dc>slrc that he re- played a clever exhibition.
nently unfair, as th(>l tahorlng intml· or previous years. This <'an be ex- main there.
'"l'he Albnquerque-Las Vegas game
gt·ants rep 1:esent tht> lowest type of plainc-tl by two things. one vei·:,t good
In the interests of the Univei'sity, J)t•. should be a rattllng good exhibition,
:ra.pa,11ese. .
. Ute other bad 'I Thet•e htwe lJeen. no Gray hiet a number of prominent men. the• M'eadow City aggregation from all
Not· shot1ld wr jmlg'e them hastilY dissention!' among the st11dents whtch ~he new pian for next yea,t•'s currlcu· tteeounts being a classy team.
'111 tlH' pJ·ogre~ls th<\1' nt•r making il1 J WO\tHl bdug .on fights in parllmerLtary lum has aroused the interest of such
"'£he line-up last night follows: A.
nsHlmllatlng the lll'W t•ivillzation. At st~ne and then· units' of .the minds have nten as Ylce-l'resldent Sherman, Hec- 1 :rr. s.-Doran and Rosenwald, guards;
Jll'N<cmt Un•y are still In the tentative pf all hus macle it a V!'l'Y simple matter retai'l' Ballinger of the Interior; Dl· Lowl'ey, ce·nter; Jaffa, Ca!ldns and Ln.
Htute, trying various comblnatloM, to elN•t Officers a.nd carry on the bus!- rccto1' Newell of the Reclamation Ser- Pl:'ailt, forwards.
adOJltlng wh~re valuable, rcpudlating nt•>l~. 011 the othl'l" hnnrl,. there has Vice; 1\Ir. :tr'rank Mitcht~ocl<, Postmaster
"Varsity-Lee, Bryan and Lembke,
Wh<'l'e fountl mu:;at!sfaetory Othc~· ex- been fl. cnrel<'~l<itess ~<hown ]))" the ad- General; Mr. J.
J •. Jussel'attd, the guards; Sede1', center; Cornish and
nmple.., of a similar nature have given mhtlsttatiYe part of tlH' organization Prent>h ambassador; Mr. Page, editor otto, fot•watds.
them the reputntlon of fickleness and wlllch has allowed meetlltgs to fall ot "\Vorld's Work;" John H. :flatn•
''Hc:feret", Ellis; umpirt>, Hl<inner."
lttconstancy where really theit• effoJ:'tS through frotll th<' vet-Y iart that ne~- moud, the mining engineer and friend
'
t 11
1 th · men n of President Taft; Mr. Gifford l'inch¢t,
OP:ElNIN'G OF ltES'J:·ROOJ\1.
nt'<' t'Nllly sePld!ig Mtet" the best. . . Hgertce has no a oWN
e . • . 11 and a. number of others. Many of
!t1 many ways it ls l•cn1arl~ablc ltow charge to. present to the students t 1e
'l'he l'eSt·rootr :.t Which the young
thoroughly the Japanese are devoted business that was so pressing. . .
these have become directly intel'ested
lntlies
have been at work for some
to things American. 'ro their school•
This f.ath('l'l~' lttlvicc In another than In the Ulliverslty and otliet•s haVl'
time,
will
be f.ottnally opened by the
boys,. Geot•ge ,Vashlngton is tlH! great- the editorinl columt1 nwy b!' eonsider<td promised lectures on. the next oppo:rtunY.
\V,
c.A.
association next Ftiday.
est man thnt ever Jived, fat· above th~ir out of pla<'e. 1Jut It Is put here 1'o1· the lty. I\1 all, Dt·. Grny ex:pt·esses hlmttnUve heroes. ])anlol vVebsU•J' ill to spN'inl puJ•posc of catching' the eye of self ns efitlrely satisfied wltll the out- 'l'hls society luts prepared the room
under the library, .and decorated it as
them u. s~.'non_yil1 rot• ability and high• those _wl1o dodge the Nlltorfal t'nlumn -come of his vlsit.
1 r th p "er
'When next he has occasion to leave well as possible. Come to the houseest vet•fecUort In ot•atory nnc_l law• .And !n th!>lr vcrusa o ... c a..., . •
Amertcalt vices . as well as virtues they
'rhc !ltUtltonts hody elects_ ~ts of(lcers.. the University in its lntet•ests, he n1ay warming an!l bring a pennant or a
,., tl
• 1tl rleas as to be assured that the heartiest good l>it'ture ol:' t('n cents to help along.
have sllllUin.ted. Shortly after the ex~ Thtm;cla~'· nt' . lOre N I I <
f'11t NJme, m· you miss a goou time!
POSllt'c 0 £ sugar and stecl scrtndals ln the JWOPt'l' nwn to put In tlt(', oftlcos.
wishes of the students are wlth !tim.
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---------------------------------------------------New Mexico Cigar Co.

!HIGH SCHOOL TAKES OFF
HONORS IN GAME OF
BASKETBALL

this country, silnilar frauds wei'C laid
TWO J3AS]{ETBALL GMIES.
bare there. But there Is one diffe~·
ence, namely: whlle our government Women'S Teuml'lays nt At•mory-'l'he
made a miserable failurPy in attemptJ3oys Go t(l Veg'as.
ing to punish the criminals, the Japan•
ese government signally succeeded. So
'l'he next week. w·u be an active cine
that, all In all, the only thing to be
in
bask!lH>all circles at the Ya~·sity.
said, Is that the Japanese al:'e striv·
With
two games at the end of tl1e
lng to attain the best in America.n and
week,
both men's and women's teams
less especially in European eivllizflwill
do
some hard practicing overy
tlon, while at the same time the:>' aTe
night.
'rhe
boys will go to Las Vegas,
losing .little of thci best of t1telr own.
where
they
will play a rehtrn game
Bu.t they have bitten oft more than
,{lith
the
Las
Vegas Normal .Schoo},
they can swallow, and time only c:ut
help them. The WOJ:'ld should be will• when the latter wm trY to wipe out
Uteir defeat of two weeks ago at the
lng to walt.
Armorl{.
The Normalltes are baslmt:Rev. Bryan also went a. little into
baii
players,
and a good game may be
the missionary work. He t;;tated th<Jot
looked
for.
On
the same night at the
complete religious liberty is allowed .In·
Armory,
the
girls
teams from the same
Janan, but that the Christian missionInstitutions
wlllmeet
on the basketball
aries, especially. the American onE:!,
floor.
This
ls
also
a
return ga1ne, the
have.been O.Iway!hvelconHid and treatVarsity
having
tal;;en
the f!J;_st one of
ed at all times :wlth particular cou•·the
series
at
Las
Vegas,
by the close
tesy and friendliness.
His last wish was that t11e Americans score of seventeen to sixteen. 'l'he
might :reconsider any rash decisions score shows how· exciting a contest
and remain open and. unprejudiced to- may be looked for, The Varsity: girls
wards their humbly grateful protegf'S, have one of the strongest teams in the
the Japanese.
history of the sport at the UniveJ•sity,
Fnthc1• T 1·oy's Atldress
and many of the wise ones claim that
The students of the u. N. M. were the Not·lllal.girls are coming down to
favored Monday with an unusually a Stire defeat, and that the close score
hlteresting lecture on the "History of last week was the result of the VaL·Albuquerque,'' by Fathei' Tro 3r, of s!W girls long wait for a train. 'l'he
Old Town, who is one of the gt•eatest Normalites, however, seem unconnuthorlties on the subject, to which vineed of these facts, ancl arc looldng
11e Ims devoted a great deal of forward to wresting the cltamplonship
time una study in the past ten yem•l'. of the territory away from the Unl·
Speciflcally, Father Troy's subject ,, •..;· • ver!lltlY next Friday night.
''The HlstOI'Y of Albuquerque, Civil r
and Ecclesiastical," the two being so · 1\liss .Ross has organized a Draclosely interwoven that it is next to matfc Art class for preparatory
impossible to treat of one without the pupils.
otllel·:
1!'. B. Schwentltet• visited Professor
According to the spealter, the earliHoOgln,
'\Vednesday.
(Contlnued on Page 2)

STUDENTS ELECTION WILL DOCTOR GRAY JUST BACK
BE HELD THURSDAY
FROM THE CAPITAL

W!! have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier

ROY L. CROUCH
Phone 525
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any leader to ti~ to, they go on as lty for prayer and praise which IS ap;
students are .bound. to !n their QWll ;t>reciated by the student~. but not as
way,
l widely apprec::iated as it. might be.
· · Albu._u~que, New ~~~~co.
To bring the easEl flearel' home th(l
,
FA'l':H:ER 'J)ROY'S .;\])DRESS
Weekly thinlts we need llHlre of tlle
Published every Saturcuiy through• pe1wona1 contact with tlw , ,adm\nisout. the College Year by the..Students tr;;ttlon of the University. By per(Continued .from Page 1)
or the Unlveralty of l'few Mexico.
bUt the i'ace to face l'ela.tloneh.ip e.st recorc1 we find of .it Is that of an
- where the ):llain subject and the ~~~- early Spanish explorer, who first saw
tricate problems. of life may be • a line of seven Indian pueblos along
Subscdptlon Price: $1.00 a Year,
wot'Jted out and thoughts and in- the Rio Grallde, one of which sto.od
tn !«~vance.
spi!•ntions. gained J'or sorvlce when on the lll'e$ellt site of ,Aibuq\tet'!lUe,
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
the bigg·er problems of lif<~ are to about 1660. several of these :pueb~he u, N. M. weeldy is on sale at all be solved.
los are stiU in existence, represented
Such <\ relationship is never a· by the villages ot Isleta and. Pajarito.
book stores.
waste of time even fo1· the mature · This theory is, howev.er, denied by the
This paper is sent regularly to its side of it, Some can see little good historian Bancroft as having too litsubscribers Until definite order is re~ in it .and theref,ore re.nelve little good tle absolute proof to satlsty history.
ceived for its discontinuance and all :Crom it, .but.. 1.n... tl.le 1najori.ty of. cases. He discards it and. claims that the
arreara.ges paid.
where the serious a1ul thoughtful stu- town was founded in 17.06 bY the ardEn. tered at the Post Office in Albu-[. dent h. as an opportunitl' to.· gather of the Spanish government, and in
querque, New Mexie;o, Februa;ry il, thqugl1t!i in the. easiest wn.y, by the this Father Troy agrees ,With him.
· 11104, as second class mall matter.
talking of some one: else, he wUJ be The seeming discrepancy in · these
ready and willing j f not eage~· to accounts is explained by the theory
Address all communications to Busi- gain all that is open to him, ·
that several attempts may have been
nes!! Manager, U. N. M. Week:ly,
·
t
OUI' pl'esellt Assembly system gives made to fol!nd a qity on the presen
ve1·y little opportunity f01• .such in~ site of Albuqutlrque, as the locality
ftuence
fl'orn tb,e Assembly platform, seemed a favorable one.
EDITORIAL. STAFF
•
Our present M:onday hours are taken
Albuquerque, then, according to
H. M, Bryan,
Elditor•in-Chtet
up with a<ldresses from which we the most reliable sourc<;>s of informaX. G. Karsten, News Editor
gather facts and ideas )Jut from the tion, was founded in 1706 by the
naymond Seder (
Associate
mis. C(l·ll· any of tl.·1ese talk.. s . we -gather govern. or of the. province at that time,
'F.. M. Spitz
}
Editors
only a small pro:portloll of the good The original inhabitants were some
W'. c. Coolt,
Reporter
we could from the repeated contact forty families of Spanisl1 extraction,
J. W. Miller,
Business Manager
wit!\ a few pe1~sons.. Not that the but the p.opulation increased with
ROY A. Smith. l
.Assembly
periods are not of great such rapidity that ill 1794 w'e find
Ira A. Bold.t} ,Asst.Bus,Mgrs.
vaTl!e, but that from more like them the Tecords of a population· of 1356
Howard UndsaY,
Circulator
we could gather a still greater people of both !Sexes. Indeed, it is
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Tlle Idea of the Japanese in the
1'1'16 of adopted children of the Americans_ and thanltfUI .and .grateful as
such to ev.erything that smaclts of the
United States, is to sa~· the least tt
new one now-a-days. Furthermore,
their present attitude of injured lnufJcence, In the trying position of being
unreasonably repudiated by their parent countt•y, is one well calculated to
attract the interest and sympathy of
,
all
beholdet•s,
in particular,
the
guilty Americans. Thls idea and thJs
attitude received an able exponent In
the Rev. A. V. Bryan, when he spoke
on the question before the University
audience last Fri.day.
Waiving the qut.>stlon of the correct·
ness of his Yit>ws, coming as they do
from an author·ity so fully acquainted
with his sulJject, tlH! 'Weeldy has on..
poillt to draw from his. speech. lt.,~
ErYail gaw the University some distinct!~• n.:-w, m• at least novel, ideas. I;Ie
told .some things that made the average heart'r stop ann thlnl;;. And it Is
exactly l1ls type of spf'>aker', the type
that gives some Jive, thought-repoying
news, that the University desi{eS to
listen to, and should listen to. The oc~
casion of :Mr, Eryan's speech fs one
for which the entire community should
be thankful, and is thanldul. Let us
hop" that he will not be alone in this
tlistinction.
Man has not grown beyond the
stage where he developes faRte~: or
developes further by imitation and
by the unconclous tendancy to fo!Iow
the stronger and more developed
character by any othcl.' method. One
of the strongest Influences on students
in the various colleges throughout
the country Is that of the dh•ect!ng
figures in the tmiversitles, in Ute
faculties and ptest<lent's <lhairs. College spirit and. the underlying princi•
pies Which control the ideas prevaient
in the student .mind are largely the
influence of one o.r two of the larger
figures of the university gove1•nments.
From the foregoing it is possible
to see that the Internal regulation
a11d the contact of faculty and. stu•
dent Is one of the things wh!cll in
the perfect ghowtb o:f the ideal conditions for the all-round development
of the student individual, must not
in the least way be overlooked.,
Students drift from one thing to
another and Jose a great many of tht>
most essential l'equisltea of manhood
•vhen without the fixed inllence of
sonal we do llot mea.n lrtdlvldual,

amount of good. Toward thl!l end,
faculty members are urged to .attend
the Student Body meetings.
Bishop Hartzell was tired of his
facts ana begun to tal!t from the
wealth of his personality, Our speakers would run out .of -subjects and
soon f!ta~·t to tell us of the principles
an.d rules on which their systems of
life and ethics were based,

probable, according to Father Troy
that had It not been tor the attacks
of 'the hostile Indians, that at present
would hav.e three ol' four times the
·
·
popu 1· ntron
wh i eh· 1t
n.ow boasts.

With regard to the habits of the
people, Fatl:lel' Troy stated that they
were simple in the extt•eme. The men
attended the sheep and cattle, and
raised a few small crop~; the women
13pun and wove an.:t dried, the meat
whlqh was tbeir chief reliance in the
cold w'eatl:ler. The architecture was
simple a,Jso, the houses beil)g made of
the a,dobe brick, which since ·has -been
shown to outlast .almost any other
material. The schools were ve1·y poor,
the cem;us as late as 1837 showing
only seventeen teachers.
l!~ather Troy then spolte of the inrush of American settlers when the
simple na.tlves lost much. o:C their
wealth before they learned the 11eW
regime under which they were Jiving
after the tenltory was annexed by
the United .States, and of the gl•a(lual
regaining of a position in th.e new
community )Jy the Spaniah-speaking
inhabitants; but these are ma.ttel'S of
comparitively recent occurence and
well known to everyone.
At the conclusion of his address,
Father Troy showed some very interesting and valuable relics of the early
days, among which were such things
as a marriage .record and book of
baptisms, dated 1726; a ·formal request for the hand of a young lady
in marriuge, c1ntcd 1777; and a record
of Franclsran missions, .dated 1794,
- Father 'l'roy's addz·rss was much
appreciated )Jy student body a,nd the
Faculty alike, a.nd a number from the
city SllOW('d their interest in the
Sltbjeet, and thf'>ir >tppreclation of the
speaker b~· making tht> trip \tP the
hill to bear him.
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The fact that during the past wee!< =~ 35 Cents
. ·. · · ·
· ·. . .
or two we have had before us a sl!c- :
<•
cession of such excellent spealters rll •
::
of Whom are representatives of aotne :
, SPECIAL RATES TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
<•
•
. <•.
distinctly- t~eliglous organization;- giYftS ~~ • ;• .$. ~ .$. ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
us an opportunity to think: of the great
place tltat rellg~on holds in the hearts
and lives of the People throughout th_e
world and also makes us stop and
thinlt whether we are puttlng ourselves in an appreciative atmosphere
so as to join and have a part in the
great work it is doing throughout the
\Vorld. The average wan, ::mends the
years lletween fifteen and. twenh't11tee in his prepttratmoy and college
work and it is during thos-e years also
that the far greater majority make up
their minds as regards religious subjects. If this is so it behoov('s us as
students to thing on these things aml
-------Telephone 76J - - - - - - gather as large a number of facts
coneernlng them as possible, so that
our judgments may be worthy, and
based on the soundest of foundations.
lt is during these same years, from
fifteen to twenty-three, that we fiml
out the g1·eatest number Of things that
:..tEYNOLDS Bt1ThD1NG
lead us away from our early training,
Choice Conre(!tiOner)', Icc Ct•e~tlll Sodalll
'l'he great realities ot' liCe Wlll.ch dur- Drugs, TOilet Articles, Stationery.
ing the earlier years of life arc kept
B•. H.
away from tl1e child now break with
----~.~great force on the [)erson approaching
manhood, or womanhood, Science and
advanced subj!lcts hi all branches
open such wide fields that the young
person think that they replace every•
thing and especially his rellg!on.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 'MEXICO
It· Is for these reasons especially
that tbe student should not let n.ny
CAPITAL AND StmPt.US • •
• $200,000
opportuntty :for study in the Hnes of
W. S... STRICKLER, Vlce•l!:-es. and Cashier.
Ills mother's faith, go unnoticed as lt SOt.OMON t.UNA, President.
W.
!.
JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
is only right that as his experience and
leai•nill g tn other branches so also
should his faith be strengthened by ~""'·-""'·....,.""""'·"'·..........._-....,.~...,...,,...,.-...-v~""",.,......,.......,;.v.~-----...-,_""
contact With those Who have hra..·ed
the fight and ean now 1oolt back' and
appreciate the struggles they have .. ·
undergone, '!'hey shOuld take the opALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
1lol'tunittPs !)resented tor the study of
the truths as they are taught by those
~ • f
"' :D
who spend their uves In the better•
UUll oplt 1!1

We sa_y "~:Pith a clear conscience, we
have the best 35c Coffee ./n torwn.
Have a little confidence and try us.

C. A. COFFEE COMPANY

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

BRIGGS & COMPANY,- Props.

-----------
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~--THE

BANK OF COMMERCE

l

.

T.· ·h. e· Alb
• · Journal
.· .· uquerque M.
. 01'n1ng
bl• I1ers

pttttern

ment of mankind.
Saturdt.tYs nrc
given to the student for rest from tile
w£>ar:vlng processes of study. BY the
time Sunday comes .roun(l th!l poslt!v€1
foi•ees for good should .be set to wol--f?.
· Ottt' dallY chapel offers.. an opportun•

qOur Job Department il
I

r> ete in

t!WetY

com•l·

respect and we

turn out. only first·class work
Let \11$ estimate on your next order.

~The Albuquerque Morning Journal

published every day in the year, is
the only paper in New Mexico using
the full ASIIociated Press News Service
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NATION!LSPORT AS FAKED MIRAGE,.W.D.RK GETS SJART ·AMERIOAN BLOOI[
Aftcl' Niue .Exciting ImLings, 'l'OWII lleetlng, lfomlay, St{ll'tell 'Vorl• or the
Buncb':Goes Down iu ·
,
,Staff 0~1 ~be 101•
' '·
Defe;t1i,
.1\Imual.

O~ILLOS

W. H•. HAHN Go.
.
.

~

LUMP
i

II

OOKE

~

. :oea.rc h. o f ma t erial for the . J:'rarol!') Marsh, o!'!itot·-in-ot !ef of the 1\ULL WOOD
A nyone m
STQVE WOOD AND JUNDLINo
1
pub!h::a,tlon ot a boot~: 011 "How Not to college annual, has recently made pubPlay :Sase~all,".. Which has not as ~'et lie his $taff. It will consist of Raymond
bee11 :published by . Spalding, would! Seder, as:oociate editor, and Miss Mat·y
have found la,st Saturda:v'.s game at tho Ram;oay, literary edltm·. In addition fo
University between the Dormitory and these two a numb.er of "corltributors''
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE XOU CAN
the Downtown students a mine of rna~ have been sect1recl, who will wt•i.te up
GET T,HE GENUINE
terial, and doubtless would have been special assignments, The list of these
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
able to wt•ite a11 e,_pert treatise on the is as follows: Misses Allen, Pe 'J.'ullio, UO O:ENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. H.
sub~ect, ~Imply fro~n the observations Elvernt, Pride, and Sterling; Messrs.
attct lnspwatlons ga,med from that one Ans1>ach, Arens, Bryan, Forbes, Kar.
game.
sten, Lee, Seder, and Splt:z.
·
Now, if a11yone weN to m~ntion the
-~-score, 23-11, as the result of a. gallle,
NO'J.'ICES OF Tlll!l WEEIC
HAY & GRAIN uo.
one would ilnmedlatcly jump to the
__
FEE'S SUPERB HOME- •
,
tl
•
1\IADE
O,t\NDmS
are
sold
·
e
emm Inen Y proper conclusion that the
"'fondltY Asscmbl"-The nour for
·•
·
Dllalel;'s In all kinds oJ:
•
conversation concerne(} either a foot- tegular Student gathering
is changed,
• at Walton's Dtug Store. •
liORSE, OATl'LE AND POULTRY
•
SUPPLIEa.
hall or a basketball game. Eut to Ll1 the case of the next two Assem- • • • • •
say that score was the t•esult of a blies, £\t l!lnst, fJ'om the 10:40 a, m.
402 • 404 W, OENTRAL AVI.ll ..
••
Albuquerque, N, M.
·baseball game! Some one woul<l prob- f-('rlod to S:10 in the afternoon. Next •
ably say, "Well, perhaps the players Monday the F:tudl.'nts will be .favored ----~--------- - amused themselves with a bas!lball and by an address by Asf!lstant Distt·ict PltESERVES
BEA()'l'IF'lES -----~-----------~-a bat, 'but as to playJng the game "of Porester Clapp of this city, A. large
REFRESHES
baseball, far bo it from such." Suffice delegation !rom the city will very
Invisible, Greaseless
VISIT
it to say, however, that had old Will probably be on hand to llear what he
THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
Of Avon been one of the svectators has to say· on the "Origin and Growth
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
last .Saturday, he would have made of the Fo1'e13try :Wlov.ement."
SOUTHWEST
one important change In hls lega<;>y to
1.17 W. Central Ave.
Albuql!erque
ROOT
BEER
the world. He would have cut out
Studl·n~ Bodr )(eetiug-·The annual
the cmtl!·e body ot one of his plays meeting fol' the election of officers
and &ubstltutecl the story of the game, will be held, Thursday at the regular Buy Fresh 1\leats, Poultry and Game
but he would have ]{ept the name nna hou1•, 'l'he officers o£ the Student
atthe
-----------------------------called bis play "A Come{ly of Er- Eody have a cham•e to be. the biggest
rol"S," Not that the game was at all men in the Universit): and deserve
uninteresting, perish that balle inshlu~ C'UI'eflll selection,
JY " . . ft"
atlou, simply that l1al1 Fred Clarke of
-West Oentral Ave.
Phone 66
},or Lwnber, Shbigles and Latl1.
the Pirates been present, he would
J~sU~clht "\lcetlng·-.As usua:J
4:00
A large &tack ol; Wlndow11, Doon,
have AignNl vei·y f<'W of the players Friday.
Paints, Oils, Brl!shes, Cement, etc., al·
fm• his team.
ways on hand.
Cha)Jd Exe1•cises-Have had in'.rhe pitC'hers, of whom four ascendJ. O. BALDJUDGE
ed the htn•Ung mound, Cornish for the crea.~«!d attendRilces during the past
405 Soutll First Street, Albuqu~que
Dowrttowners and Allt>n, Gladding and week. Services will be held each day
Saulsberl'y tor the "Prides of the Dor- during the sent ester ;tt 8:4 5.
BOOKBINDER
mitory," wercJ qaite. errccth•c. 1'hat is
'l'Jako Notl(•e-1Vlake arrangelllents
to say, they were quite consistently
able to l1lt the bats of those who !aced to attcn<l the "Dig Housewarming."
:119 South Second Street
them at the plat<.>, and to hit thcin
BnslrNball Contest-A lal'ger rephard. For the Hill team, when a
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
pitcher failed to be ci'iectivc, (this r·esentatlon of Varsity people Is dePhone H43, THE ONE PRlCED STORE
term has already been defined h1 the sired at the Girl's Easketball game 319 \Vest Gold,
com·se of this learnecl tr·t>ntlse) he was next Frid:i.y night,
NEW :At'EXIOO CIJEANING AND
rnther uncez·emoniottsly re.quested to
PRESSING \VORitS.
Athletic .1\Sso()lation-The report
yield h.is J:lacc to another. rcrltaps
the reason that Cornish remniued in of the Nominating Committe and the All kinds ot t.adles' and Gent's Clothes
llAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
the box throughout tiH' game (tltis is election of the officers will ta:Jc.e place
Clealie.d and Pressed.
only said in a whl~per) was because t.he Thursday following the Student
'Vork Guaranteed.
501-3 No1•tlt Fil'st St.
he was (·!tplain an.d refuse(l to listen Eody election.
to an~· entrl.'ati('s to resign his posil:OTT & DEiARRUP, .Proprietors.
Phone
Albnqucl•que,. N, M.
tion. Of the plto:hcrs, ltowevcr, "Doc" · 1\Iil'llge "\Iltmrscrii1t&-=-At·e not .yet
did the bl'st worlt.
due but will be Welcomed if handed --~----·-------~"'"'.,------------------Giadulng plared with tlie mitt and to Editor Marsh.
maslt fot• the Pol'mltorl' boys until
Bns1cetbn11 Practice--It is generally
Captain Allen thought some one else
ought to ha\'(' :t <:"han(•e to play with understood in University circles that
Our Arto and Crafts Shop hAll every Facility for Anything in L..thor or Fdt. L•t Us Quote Yoo
them :mel toolc thelll himself. 't'he the Men's Basketball teap1 wlll be
Pric:ti=s. We Guarante"- Satisbdlon
OnlY trouble with the ''Dorm" J:e- out for regular practlco on Monday·
celvers was that thP~' would be poor and, for the next five or six weeks to
burlar alarms as thE.'Y allowed their come.
tOt Ce11.tral Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mex.
opponents to (l(>llberately purloin
1000 NAVAJO RUGS AT $1.00 PER POUND
bases, When theY got on.
CoUi>les &llould beal' in ml11d that
· The story of the game,. of the home Halley's ·comet is not visible after
runs, the other extra base hits, the seven o'clock,
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
singles, and or thl' flukes woulcl be too .
long to be Interesting. To tell ot the
A club has been started in d'er· + ·
+
lleW!ng an(l lnslrle baseb:tll as exhi- mart. They seem especially fond of +
.
.B.
bltecl by both sides would be ci·ue!. "Ach du Lieber Augustine."
+
·
0\
·
·
· +
Oecasl on ally au infielder would. allow
a grounder to tdclde through hls sot' Conwell was seen to throw down +
:;
fingers and would then 1•un after it his glove in disgust and proclaim his +
+
saying, "Naughty lfttle bail/ 'ot• some- decision to "quit playing" if such um• +t+
A FULL LINE OF
~
thing that 111eans the same. Then, ph•ing was done.
•
~
too, occitSIOnalW an outfleid!lr wotild
Tho following seeks to Indicate the +
.,
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The Palace Billiard Parlor

COLD CREAM
THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

- 118-120 SOUTHSECOND ST.
1 .

San t'll\s&

ma·r"&t

Baldridge's is the Place

H. S. LITHGOW,
I
I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

T H E HUB

.' '
1.1
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LEON B. HERTZOG

PILLOWS~

PENNANTS

JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.

t

*

be afraid the ball might hl.t him and
'Vottl<l run nway:, bttt no one nih)(led
little things of thrt.t natttr<'.
. 'l:'be best feature of the strugglD was
the squa1'e umpiring of Brown. 'l'lte·
onl." trouble was that neither side
wo~ld acloi.oWledg'e the justice of n
decision When it M.ppened to go
against them. Even dignified Profcs·

Joeallty o£ the PIM•ors when soen on *+
the fl.eld:
"
:Oowlltown ~ Pitcher,
Cornish, :
catchel', :Bry(11li Infield, R. Sedei·, Spltl!, +
F'hnmolls, t.e~rtbl;e; outfield, llanillton, t+
snva, S. Seder. Dormltory~Pltchers
Allen, Gladding, . Saulsberry, . Kelley, :
Mcl<'it•; outfield, Ulibat'i'i, Smith, t.lnd· +
Ml'·
:

H. I ves I+
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SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. ,Byron
Florist
110 Gold Avenue
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SWEETS

~ 0. A. Matson & Co.
~

U.N. M.

HAVE .A FULL LINE OF

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
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A Large Assortmen.t

Published by, the Students of the University of New Mexico
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Items of Local Interest
BROS.

FRIEDBERG

some ne.w miss!o1F furnilui'e Is be- an addition to the old one, has been
jng made for Eo'k.ona..
determined upon, This, second· parlor
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
-:, is to be situated on the second fioor, a'l:
)fil.kCl'S or the Kind or Clothes
Among those whQ attended the lee- 1 th\l south end of Hoko)la. May its caSll w. Centl.'lll An.
Gentlemen Wear.
ture Frlclay were: Ex-Governor Stov- reer be long and useful,
e1·, Judge Abbot, Rev. Coopet·, John
Beaven ;mel R. W. D. :Bryan.
PUEPS. ELECT OFFICEUS.
-:l~l'CJl~lrll tOl"Y School Elects 01l'lcel"S ~·~·1>®~•K!•~•1>®•~•><l•~~~·s~•><!~·~•1>®•~·>1!·~·1>®•~~~.~·~•1>®@•K!•~v~®v•~
v·~~·W>I'!•~·~·@•><!~~~~·~·~·~·@•~·~tM•K!•~tM>1'
Vi''h.ere is the famous football cup:?
Tnesday-:Rc~olve to.

-:-

•

1\lake

Good Showing.

'l'he University was visited this
week by a numbel' of tourists and
At tlw regulal' bi-annual meeting of
Albuquerque people.
the Preparatory school, held fm· the
.vurpose of election, the following of··~··
The preps had another
debate ficers were elected:
Rl W. Arens,
'l'h ursday, .
Preslclent; Frieda Becker, Vice-Presi-:dent; Cleo Kelly, Secretary and Trea.'lD1·. 'l'roy spoke last- night at a urer. The Preps expect to talte a; more
labor meeting. in the First Presby- ptominent part in University affa-irs
terian Church, .on the "Relation of during the coming semester, and their
Labor and Ph.ilosoiJlH'·"
influence will probably be felt in all
-:lines of activity, There has been conProfessor Espinosa sprained his siderable controversy concerning the
ankle 'Wednesday evening. He was exact status of the Prep, school In the
absettt from }liS classes Thursday.
scheme of things at the Varsity this
year, and -that body Intend to show
The steam rollel' was brought up
not hold an unimportant
the hill Friday morning Jlnd put to
work le.veling the tennis courts. At
last!
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 1\lEETS

-.-

!~:!/twill

••..•. :rHE LADIES' SHOP..••••

•

•

DRY GOODS ONLY
.
•

(INCORPORATED)

(

I
'

119 'Vest Gold Al·enue

•

co.

l22 south Second Stree&
All New Novelties In
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THEPHOTOGRAPHER

:
:

Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up

WALTON
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+ 313~ W. Central Ave.
•
Phone 9:23 +
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NEW MONOGRAM BELTS and COLLAR PINS
lUJRltY H Yon Want One

----~--------~--~-------------------------·-

FOR

YOUNG

MEN

We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX
. Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
The Central A venue Clothier
SIMON STERN,
--~------~--------------------~----------------

New Mexico Cigar

C~.

:J," IF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Cigars, PipesHand Smokers' Articles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in ()onne(ition
•

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 205 Sooth ~irst St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

ROY L. CROUCH

"Our Work IS Best"

WHlTE WAGONS

JEWELER
•......:20:.:..;...5_,.W;.;;.III..;;.. ..;;.c-::..:··
::..:ol:...:...:Aw.:..:·.;.•,~~--~-----~ •......,_

-;.--;-

NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

1\Irs. Harry F.
gave a party in
ruG:O: SCJIO{)L NOTJ!lS.
honor of Miss Prager of Roswell.'
which a numh<'i' of Varsity student~ 1 Among the most interesting to a
atten<led.
Varsity public of the many noteworthY
-:, things which our High Schools have
Among the variety of functions j done this wet>lr, was that <lone by the
late I~' much patronized by students. Albuquerque High School last F:dday
mttst be mentioned the two plays offr night when It <lefi'!afed the VarsitY
the first part of the weelt: "Fot·ty-five bMltetba11 team by tllEl score of 36 to
Minutes From Broadway" and. "Tire
Just what will hap)Jt:ln to the :Las
L!o11 and the Mouse."
, Vegas High School team 11ext wee]{ we
~.~cannot attempt to J)tedlct, although. bl'
For the benefit. of . the many .rear: om• latest Intelligences the;• are also In
dents of the Dormttory, a 11ew parlor, t.musually good trim.

..

.. ....

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

I

~;e

• ••

E. J....J. wASHBURN

The Y. W. C. A. held an important
meeting this week.

The annual meeting of the Athletic
Association
for the ele.ction of the
-:Nominating
Committee w'as held
Science .Seminal' for this weelt was
Thursday,
This
Is a committee of
put off on account of the lecture nt
five,
two
of
them
ladles, which is
3:10 Friday.
-:empowered to nominate the officers
Dr. Gray announced that the :Monday for the coming year. The officers to
Assembly period would be changed be elected at·e President, Vice Presifrom 10:40 to 3:10 so as to make it dent, Secretary and Treasurer, the
convenient for those who come up 1tWO student members and the three
from Albuquerque to hear them. Tlmj faculty members of the Board of Conbus wlll leave 1\Iatson's on Monday. trol. Two must be nominated for
at 2:40 and wlli return again at the' each office and the election is to be
usual hour, four o'clock, Those classes helil Thursday week.
.
which formerly recited at .3:10 wlll
The meeting was called to orde1:
be changed to 10:40.
by Wick Miller, the President and
-·! :Mr. Forbes was appointed to act as
·The High Scl10ol team will close the' Secretary in the absence of Miss Maseason next Friday with a game with tilda Allen. After mUch debating and
the :Las Vegas. High School and it Is discussion of the constitution five
doubtful if the Varsity will be given WE.'re at last named. Robert Sewell
an opporhmlty to attempt to redeem was elected chairman of the committhemselves with the A. H. s.
tee and the remaining four as elected
-:'were: Evelyn Everitt, Percy Cornish.,
A ve~ regular attendant at all the Waldo Arens and Harold Marsh. :Mr.
University functions on the hill is a 1 Marsh was formerly requested to "reblack·an<l-white <log of the mongrel tire" from the ortlcP in favor of
cur variety with a very humble appre· Miss Ferguson, as the constitution
dation of its own intrinsic worth, who provides for twO< ladies.
Is evading the ravages of the dogEvery one Is expected to attE:>nd the
catcher on the canine population of meeting for the final eJection of
the city.
. Offlcets, ~

. .. ...............

•
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E. H. CLAPP oF FORESTRYDR. ESPINOSA MAY.LEAVE MEMORIAL.FORni:·-116fir·1B!sK:t:r8.'!ii1iAMTo LAs
SERVICE
ADDRESSES
•
· VEGAS
·
THE ASSE.MB.
LY
J<rlun(l S!aufOl'(l University OITct•s Him eonnnhtce UPJ)Q!ntcn b~· Dr. Gl•;ty wml
TO PLAY OLD
lmpol'tant Position.
UJ)dct·talm 'Vorlt or Plans.
RIVALS
One of the lat(•st honot·s conferrad
At the sugg\!stion of President GJ.•ay,
upon a .member of the faculty person• the Student Body recently vote(! to Nol·nuillt<':s u111i Yur::;ity to Struggle a
Seconll '.rime in the Se.ason nt the
nel of the University, and hence, indi· erect a memo1·ial tablet to the memorY'
Home of the Former-Game
rectly, upon the Univet•sity itself, if! of the late ex-President William G.
Extwet<•ll to Be Close.
an offel' made to the professor of Span• Tigbt. A committee has l>een ap'J:'he lect\1rer of last Monday'>< As-! ish Yf .a. Position as Assistant Profes• pointed b~r Dr. Gray composed of Miss
'l'he men's basl>etball team left AI·
sembly 'OYas Mr E H Clai> th A
sor In the Romance Departme11t of Le• Hickey, Dean Angell, and Lawrence
buquei'Que fo1· Las Vegas on train No.
·
·
·
.
p,
.e
··
sland
Stanford
Univ
·t
D
E
L
II
1
h
sociate District Forester. His address
.
·
. erst y,
.r.
s- ec, w 1 c 1 as accepted the l'esponsi1 0
on the presont status of "Forestry'' P n St:L, if. he. should. go, would be at bllity of arranging fol' the tablet. 10, Saturday mot·ning. \Viser, If sad•
was well received by u, large ucl' . the head Of the Spanish section of his When cut, this will probably occupy a der, Players. for the experience of last
Friday night, they are determined to
whl.ch Included a nu;nber of th: fr::~~~ ~~~~:t;;;e;;· , Although the offer is prominent position in Rodey Hall.
play the game of their liV!!:s, and
of the Universlt~, from Albuqm;~rque
th. t' ., ef· Y a tine one, it Is not .sure
It ls felt that the tablet ·will be a
though
'the Normalltes have ;!hOwn
rvr 01
a ..-ro essor Espinosa will go At fitting tdbute to the man whose de~
· ·
•
themselves to be baSltetball players
;I'.
ap.P tool' u"p fir. st the methods least, the off.er is as et on! · ,',ndei
·
ot j.ot·estry t. hat were for some time c
!-'.
ti
Y
Y "
votion and energy made the University aml hard fighters, there Is great con.
·
·
• ons uera on.
.. what It Is
tn ihe earlier history of the science,
~~~· · ·
fidence in Va1·sit~· circles that the- U.
\l(!l~Y generally followed.
These were,
N. M. will come out victorious. The
for the most part, those cruder and
men l1ave had only two P1'actlces durlllOl'e elementary ways .In use before
Ing the wfl<>lr, hut those two have been
the complicated pt•oblems of modern
the occasion fOl' more hard worlt than
fot·cstry ha<l arisen, when the appar~
any other week's pl'a.Ctlce during the
t'lltlY. limitless resources and supply of
season, 'l'he tenm has also 11ad the
timber of the primeval forests alone
allvantage of the training of Coach.
impressed itself on the public. Tllen, l•'ot· the Bcnellt or the Athletic t\ssocla· Othct• Positions< Also As•~lgncd, :lUiss Ellis dm'hJg the past week, and the
,\lien, llaro((l :.Unrsh aml '\Valda
lion, ITem! or the Unfvct'Sity \\'ill
by a systom of now exh•avagant selecrt:>sults of this may be already soen In
Arens, tllc ;Fnvorctl ones:
Address Albuquerque l\,mlicn- •
tion. only the best ploces of timber
a marlted improvement In team work,
Close Voting for Prc.~itlent.
ee Oil Vm·lous Subjects.
wei·e used, While all tile 1·est of the
~~nd a number of new trlcl{ l>lays.
felled tr<•es werr1 allowed to dry and
While the gamn nl'\xt l'la.turQay night
President Gray has announced a
The Student Body .held the a-nnual
eventually catch fire and burn up vast
Js the last one definitely arranged for,
sel'lcs of fom· lectures to be given the election of its officers last Thursday.
t1·acts of timber.
the team will probably play one or
""oman's
Club, the first one on. the Four positions cltanged hands. The
That the private owners oi· the cormore a.<lditlonal games this season.
poration could not be blamed for these night of Thur»day, February 10. These officers elected for the remainder of
The following' are the players who
lectures arp for the benefit ot the this yeat· .and the .first semester of
short-slghtl'<l methods was. thl:' .spealt~
,go to Las Veg•:ts:
Guards, r..ee,
er said, natural. But It Is pos!lible for Athletic Association and are expectea"'ne;tt yeal' ar1o1 as rullows;
Lentblte, an<l Smith; forwards, Seder
to go J'u.t· toward paying ·off last seaLawrence F. Lee fm· president, M;iss
tlHl state, which l.s peJ•petual, to en~
and Cornish; center, Otto; and Manson's football llcOcit.. The Morning :\In.tllda Allen for vice president, Robtertain a more far-slgh~ed policy toager Sewell, Professor Conwell, and
ward Its forests. The responslbll!ty of Journal makes tlte following favorable crt \Valdo Arens fot· secretary and R. w. Allen, official,
comment on the .series an<l the treasuret• and Harold :Mal'sh for chatrtheh· consl•t•vatlon, however, manifest- s]leaker:
man of the board of contt·ol.
]~' Ia~· with the state, and 110t with the
Y. W. C. i\. UOLnS U:OUSJ!l1'hc
first
lecture
wll!
be
on
the
sub·
T)le ek~·tlon of the pr~sldent was
lndl\·lduals.
WAiti\lTN'G,
jcct, '"I'he Constitutional Crisis in the only close l)ght of the fom· offices,
~rhe spenJter then tqt·ne<l to the hnGt•Nlt Britain," a subject which Dr. Harold ~Iarsh t~ven IJ<'ing given his
portnneo of wood ln the world, of its
<>t.lt>nlnp; ol' R('Rt, Room In iUain HnU
Gray Is WC'll prepared to handle. An post by acclamation. For president,
mamr and Wlll('ly variNl uses and its
a SuCC<'SS.
Englishman by bitth, a graduate of both Lawrence Lee and Hugh Bryan
adaptation to so many t>nt•poses and Oxfot'd, and :!'.a man who bas :::prmt We1•e nominated, but, although Bryan '
I
protection against so mar,y .Influences. mlllly yeat·s ·~1 the elllJ>ire, he has flOlled more votes among the men, Lee
Aimost sew•nt~· students and faculty
At tlle same Unie he emnh:tslzeil the made a close 1study of JJOUtieal and gainc:'(l un almost solid suppot·t of the membet·s attended the "hottse-warm1'1!;" of the r1'st-room of the Y. \"l,
lmportnnee oil the part of a forestry
sociological conditions in the United. women, the vote standing 19 to 13 In
C. A .. F!'lda~· noon. The affair was a
set•vkl' WO!'Iwr of !ntimatli' and thot·favor of Lee.
decided suct'ess, tlte gene1·al impresough aC'quaintance With the vat·Jous Kingdom and this lecture cannot fail
to be of live Interest and thoroughly
l\lr~ Lee is .a seniot• aitd in his
sion
being that the Y. W. c. A. could
t•haraeterlstics of tt·ees and of a conilluminating. The. wuy they run the last year at the University. He has not very woll have made a better be:!<lderablt> familiarity with the peculigovernment of Great Britain Js little occupied a number or important po- ginning of a long and active care<'r,
urltleR and odllitlcs of ccerntrl<• speunder.stood ln. this country.
sitions in the past, including the man•
The room, situated on the first 1loor
C'ies. H1• disC'ussed to some extent
'.rhe second tectute will be on the ag1'rship Of the football team, and his below the lllll'ar,y, has been well e(tuip~omC' or the PN'ttllarltles of habitat,
subject, "The Stu<ly of Lltet·atut·e," work has always reflected great cred- peil with plano, table, ('hah·s, rockers
sct>ll, o.na early growth.
artd wlll be in the natut'(' of an inter- it Upon himself. It is universally felt ancl cozy corners, and the decorations
Mr. Clapp then turncd ltis attt>tltion
estlng eompt:Lt·Json between American that hJs election will insure a. live and al'e tm:.teful as well as homelike. The
to some of the problems and dif(tculand I'lnglish methods and charactet·· active Student Body during his term entertainment at the Fridny function
ties C'onfrontlng Ute studE>nts fn the
or office. Mr. Lee wus one of those
es.•
consiRtNl of an t>njoyahie olcl-fash.ioned
Sc:'lent'E' of l•'orestry n.t present. The Is tiThe
third topic wlll be "Poett·y·: who first full in line and suppot•tea
most Hnoortant of t11ese Is the qu1's- and the fourth, "1\facbeth," The la.t~ the Stu!l<>!Jt Body wl1en it had been svell!ng match and the refreshments
tiort ot efCiclent flt•e-Oghthtg, a prob- t!.'r wlll be 11 combination lt'cture and advocated and jts fo~·matlon was un· ~verE> •the usual ll.i'SOt·tment of cand"
'
·'
l!'m that haS C>onfounde<l the foresters t'Pcita!, Wherein the spealn!l' wlll C'Jt- det• consideration. In even• way the unusually Well-made. As to the wh1~
from the time of tho ft•ontel'r bnek·
[Jl'ospects for this season's work un.der 11er or the spt>Jllng match, we are
plah1
hiR
thC>ories
of
the
"Psychology
woodsman tlcJWn to the more en!ight· or Sin," us shown In the gt'l'!lt t1rama so en.rnest and active n. president are obliged to state that one of the mem~
bf"rs ot' the fucnlty, namely, Dt~. Gray,
(•xtrE>mely promising,
encd develoilmE>nts or out• owrt clay,
of
SlmkestJ<lare.
1\fi
Al
•
·
re1'ei\·!'d
the Pt;lzi:' eleemosynary.
'\Vhe11 fireR NUl lw chrclced, promptly
j)r. Gr~t~• I!; a stttdl'nt.. thlnlter n.nd
•. ss
len. s chmce fot• vice pres!•
,
!lent was atlothet• move or the Stuand <•aslly, one•half of th<'! worst cares
or the forestr~· service Wlll be ellmin- a spealt1'r of l'et'ogn!zed nhllity and dent Body. Miss Alh~l1 has always T:EXNTS 00lJRTS RRN'OVA'l'ED,
at!'d. 'While It I~ already posfllble to these IE'etut•es cannot fall to be L~x~ l)ro\'etl herself' lo~•al to the Universtt:r,
stop brush fires, Mr. Clapp admitted N•N1il1gly int<'restlng mid entet•tainiflg, ttnd rNtcl:V to cooperate in ~tlt student Ust' or Rtl'llm Uollct• Jm·;lluntJic irt Finlsltlng Cmn•t..,,
tlmt top-fires and rl'n.l for(•st tires wer(' 'l'he Pt'OCL'(ltls of the SN'ies will be ap• nffalrs. !t is to be 1·eg!'ctted thn.t for
plied
on
Uw
rlctlt'lt
Which
t•emains
the
t•est
of
this
semestet•
she
will
be
stlll lrrl'slstlble When once started, un·
'l'lle tt!lC of the city's hu~;c•, up•t!l.-datl'!
til they hnd run theW course. Th!! from the recent football season anrl unable to atteltd· regularly becoause of
this
is
one
good
reason
WhY
the
public
a
class
that
conflicts
with
the
Stu•
:<tt>am
1~01Ier was klntliY gran,tE'd to the
qnt-stton of high w!mi~. [lrevl ous dry
University
for tbe <J';~JfiC<' of two days.
should
patronize
th.etn
liberally.
The
dent
Bod;'
hotu•,
It
is.
felt
bY
those
weather, and or topognlflhY also Ntfer
•this
time
was
~pent 1!1. giving the ten~
\Volnall's
Club
members
and
soclety
who
know
her,
that
1Vriss
.Allen
wll)
•"into eonsltlernt!on.
lenders
who
are
interested
in
the
not
n1Jow
this
to
interfere
with
hew
nls
eourts
a
much·neederl
tolling and
The lecturer flno11y attdi•efiRNl hhn·
study
of
Jlteratmc
sltbjt>cts
have
taken.
usafulll<'Ss
as
vice•]Jres!dertt.
tn
many
tJacldng,
antl
thf'
rl'sult
Is
that the
Relf to the problem of wnste and ex·
the
mattt~r
up
and
a
numbm•
of
well
whss
hN'
selection
apeo.rs
to
have
zout·ts
have
ll:l'W
and
Rollcl
founaa~
ttnvag'nnce In the trlmntlng, nnd dress·
known
lndiNl
wm
canvass
for
the
sale
been
as
wise
and
as
well·consldered
a
:Ions.
AftE>r
two
weeks
of
waterlhg
lng of lumber. :He quoted st!lllsties
to show that the waste in the snwrnili of tlcltets, l)egll:mln!t in a few clays. step ns tlmt of the election of Mr. :tee, ,\tn(l raking, aml the use of a hand
'J~he lectures will be an Invaluable himself,
roUe!: on the surfac:'e, these conrt.'l n·eed
wtJ.s over one- haJr. or the total sum ot'
supplementary
course
to
tlte
study
of
The
elec>tlon
o:i'
Waldo
ANms
for
acknowledge
no >'~UPL'I'ior in the South·
t'Ublc !'Nit. 1~or lnstnnce, out of cw<'rY
wellt.
The
east
court, whh·h will. bf'
litt:n-ature
now
bt'ing
pu!'sue<t
by
vasecl'E>tary
nn.d
treasurer
wns
of
paroit~ tMuso.nd foM .of standing ttmMr,
in
that he fitted with 1t ni:'W nl't il.t\(1 bacl(f'ltops,
llot OVN' · 3 20 CV(ll' !lnd. their WtlY to tlous lOCal clubs. The elates of the ticulat• significance
remaining
three
addresses
wilt
be
an•
Is
the
first
preparatory
student
to oh- wlll be reserved for scratt>h< <plf).yers,
Ronw valUnblc u~e, other than ns fuel.
nouneed later. It fs extH:.•cted the taln 1111 offic<' in the< Co!leg(l stu.dent while the nl<l com~t ii'l to hn used by
bflc.Ruse of the wnstc lrl planing, squar•
C'nursc will oe l'O!llJ)leted by muster.
Bodr,
hartdlc:'aP men,
1ng 1tfltl bttlldlng.

'
•
.
S u b,1ect,
"-I~t·esent Conditlons
~tnd Pt•ob·
kms of Poi·estt·y," Ably l~rcsented
in l•optllar Stl·Ic-.:fhe Amlil'nce '\Yas n. Lnl'ge One.

COURSE OF LECTURES BY STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
PRESIDENT GRAY IN.
.ELECTED FOR 1910.
WOMAN'S CLUB
LEE PRESIDENT
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